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DESKTOP - LIGHTROOM
Installation for

LIGHTROOM
4 - CC 2018:

Installation for

LIGHTROOM
CC 2019
& NEWER:

1. Download, locate and unpack the ZIP.
2. Open Lightroom and go to Lightroom -> Preferences -> Presets (on Mac) or Edit
-> Preferences -> Presets (on Windows).
3. Click on the box: "Show Lightroom Presets Folder" (on Mac) or go to the Presets
tab and click "Show Lightroom Presets Folder" (on Windows).
4. In the opened window open "Lightroom" folder and then "Develop Presets"
folder.
5. Copy the presets to Develop Presets folder.
6. Restart Lightroom. Your presets will show in the le panel when in Develop
mode. Done!

With the new CC releases, Adobe transi oned from using .LRTEMPLATE presets to using
.XMP, which were previously used for Adobe Camera Raw module of Photoshop. All you
have to do is use the corresponding folder from the archive when installing your presets Lightroom CC 2019.
For the cloud-based Lightroom CC:
1. Download the ZIP ﬁle from CM. Unzip the ﬁle.
2. In Lightroom, go to the Develop Module and locate the Presets Panel on the le side.
3. Click the «+» Icon on the right side of the panel and select the Import Presets op on.
4. Navigate to the loca on on your computer where you saved the zipped ﬁle with the
presets, go to the folder «Lightroom CC 2019», select it and click the Import bu on.
5. You are done. Lightroom locates the presets in the new .XMP format, installs them, and
ignores the rest of the ﬁles.
Please note, this method only works if you are installing presets in the new .XMP format. If
you are trying to install the preset in the legacy .LRTEMPLATE format, you have to manually
place the presets into the Develop Se ng folder inside the Lightroom installa on. In this
case, Lightroom would just convert them to XMP automa cally.
For the Lightroom CC Classic:
1. Start Lightroom and from the top main menu select Edit > Preferences…
2. If you use Mac you will ﬁnd the Preferences op on under the Lightroom menu.
3. Select the Presets tab inside of the Preferences screen. Make sure the «Store presets
with the catalog» se ng is unchecked.
4. Click on the bu on tled, Show All Other Lightroom Presets.
5. Double click on Lightroom folder.
6. Locate Develop Presets folder and open it.
7. Copy the contents of the «Lightroom CC 2019» folder from the downloaded archive.
8. Restart Lightroom.
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DESKTOP - PHOTOSHOP
Installation for

PHOTOSHOP:

HOW TO USE

ACR PRESETS IN PS:

1. Download, locate and unpack the ZIP.
2. Place the preset ﬁles (.xmp) in the following loca on:
Mac*:
(user)/Library/Applica on Support/Adobe/Camera Raw/Se ngs
* Depending on your MacOS version, the Library menu may be hidden. To show
it, hold the Op on key while selec ng the "Go" menu in the Finder.
Windows:
(user)\Applica on Data\Adobe\Camera Raw\Se ngs
or
C:\Users\(user)\AppData\Roaming\Adobe\Camera Raw\Se ngs
3. Make sure you only copy the preset ﬁles (.xmp) into the "se ngs" folder
speciﬁed above (folders are not supported in Camera Raw).

1. With RAW ﬁles, Camera Raw will launch automa cally.
2. With JPEGs, one of the ways to open them in Camera Raw is to launch
Photoshop, choose Open As..., select Camera Raw from the ﬁle types list and
then select the ﬁle(s) you want to open.
3. Then the usual Camera Raw dialogue will appear in Photoshop. The Presets tab
is a next-to-last tab on the right panel.
4. If you've already copied the presets to the Se ngs folder (see installa on), all
of them will appear there.
5. If you haven't, just hit the small menu icon (3 lines) in the top right corner of
the panel and select "Load Se ngs". Then browse for the preset to open it from
disk. This will load and apply the selected preset, but you’ll have to browse for
the next one again (so it’s be er to install all of the presets ﬁrst).
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MOBILE VERSION
Installation
& USAGE for

MOBILE:

In the perfect usage scenario for mobile presets, you need an ac ve Adobe
Lightroom CC (or Studio) subscrib on.
This will enable you to import and sync your presets with Desktop and Mobile
automa cally (this feature is available star ng summer 2018 versions and newer).
A er the sync, your presets will work just as in regular version of Lightroom!
If you are a free user of Lightroom CC for mobile, please use this method:
1. Download .dng presets right from your phone (no dektop required)

LINK

using this
or
Use .dng presets from the Mobile folder provided in the ZIP.
2. Open the .dng ﬁle(s) of the preset(s) in your Lightroom CC app and tap "Copy
se ngs", then open the photo you are working with and hit "Paste se ngs" to
apply the preset. This method will work only for one preset at a me. Please note
that this is not a limita on of this preset set, but the only op on Adobe currently
oﬀers for the free users of its so ware.
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